Intrroduction
From April 201
19 on all go
overnment agencies in
n Europe must
m
be cap
pable of recceiving elecctronic
invo
oices from their suppliers. These
e electronicc invoices are
a formatted conform
m a new Eu
uropean No
orm:
EN 16931.
The
e Norm hass two varian
nts: UBL an
nd UN/Cefa ct. Both must be acce
epted by al l governme
ental agenccies.
Man
ny agenciess already prepared
p
th
heir system to receive electronic invoices. U
Usually by adopting
a
a
lega
acy standarrd, such as Peppol BIS
S 2.0. Adap ting invoiciing systems
s to the new
w Norm wiill need a
majjor investm
ment.
In most
m
cases it is more feasible
f
to ask a servicce provider to transfo
orm invoicees received to the
exissting forma
at.
The
ere will be vvarious variants and versions
v
of the new Norm. Many
y countries are develo
oping speciffic
ations (¨CIUS´s¨). Ma
usage specifica
any industrry sectors are
a drafting
g sector speecific exten
nsions to th
he
Norrm.
With the increasing number of varia
ants, servicce providerrs will have a hard job
b to supportt all
tran
nsformations, as n varriants lead to n squarre minus n possible transformatiions.
SCO
OBDO is the
e answer to
o this problem.

SCOBDO

SCOBDO enables service providers and software developers to generate mapping specifications
(XSLT) between all e-invoice standards, syntaxes, versions, usage specs (CIUS´s) and extensions with
one press of a button. A standard needs to be linked only once to a reference model.
Linked standards and mapping specifications are stored in Joinup, the publicly accessible repository of
the European Commission. They can be downloaded through the SCOBDO portal.

Referencemodel
The owner of a standard (or another expert) links the elements of his e-invoice only once to the
elements of the reference model. For that he uses the SCOBDO client, a PC-application, supplied by
Gefeg.
The linking is stored in an open format on Joinup.

In the SCOBDO project the following standards have been linked:
- EN 16931 - UBL (the new European Norm)
- EN 16931 - UN/Cefact
- OHNL (the standard of the Dutch government)
- Simplerinvoicing
- ZUGFeRD 1.0
Between these standards mapping specifications are already available.
Stay informed
To keep posted, register yourself on www.scobdo.eu
You then will be informed as soon as you can start using SCOBDO services and under what
conditions.
On www.scobdo.eu you can also register your participation at the SCOBDO seminar, Friday 8
December 2017 in the afternoon at the Dutch Ministry of economic affairs in The Hague, The
Netherlands.

Partticipants

T Universsity of Gron
The
ningen is on
ne of the to
op research
h institutes in Europe..

Gefeg mbH developess software for
G
f maintaining electrronic messa
aging
m
metadata.

eConnect offfers a simp
e
ple channe
el to organisations thaat send and
d receive
e
electronic
in
nvoices via their finan
ncial software.

Vanenburg software o
V
offers solutiions to inte
egrate busi ness proce
esses of
customers and
a supplie
ers.

Logius is ressponsible ffor the maintenance, developmeent and gov
L
vernment-w
wide
ervices and
a
application
of digital se
d standards
s.

The city of Groningen
T
G
has more than
t
200 00
00 inhabitaants and is the
la
argest city in the Nortth of the Ne
etherlands..

The Ministry
T
y of econom
mic affairs is responsible for thee implemen
ntation of ee
in
nvoicing in the Dutch government.

